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tained economic growth through the 
provision of basic education, life-long 
education, literacy and training, and pri
mary health care for girls and women." 

• Violence: The declaration called 
for die prevention and elimination of all 
forms of violence against women and 
girls. 

• Health, education: It said they must 
have equal access to health care and edu
cation. 

"The success of the Platform for Ac
tion will... require adequate mobilization 
of resources at the national and interna
tional levels," die document said, "as well 
as new and additional resources to the 
developing countries." 

While the Vatican delegation was led 
by a lay woman, die U.S. delegation fea
tured the presence of a CadioHc woman 
religious: Ursuline Sister Dorodiy Ann 
Kelly, president of die College of New 
Rochelle, N.Y. 

Widi die Vatican receiving plenty of 
conference headlines, some expected Sis
ter Kelly to be working full time within 
her 44-member delegation to explain 
Catholic church teachings and positions. 

But, Sister Kelly stressed, she was not 
die delegation's secret weapon for pre
dicting, interpreting or analyzing an ad
versary's position, she said. 

"There has been a great effort on die 

Pope John Paul It met with Mary Ann 
Glendon at the Vatican before t h e 
Fourth U.N. World Conference on 
Women. A Harvard taw professor, 
Glendon led the Vatican delegation to 
t he conference in Beijing. 

part of die delegation leadership" to un
derstand die Vatican position before die 
conference and to attentively evaluate 
comments made by Vatican delegates 
during die Beijing meeting, Sister Kelly 
said. 

"I think the group is very well in
formed, has read a lot and understands," 
she said. "Now whedier tiiey have some 
irreconcilable doubts about some of 

them (Vatican positions), I'm sure diey 
do." 

She said she believes her warm recep
tion on die delegation came from a real
ization of die need to have a delegate 
"who obviously represents a commitment 
and religious outlook and yet is able and 
willing to help die group.'' 

They also appreciated having "an ex
plainer for positions that may be unfa
miliar, and therefore maybe even unintel
ligible, to them," she said. 

Sister Kelly said she had to reflect on 
die "potential difficulty" of conflicts be
tween her faitii and die U.S. agenda be
fore she accepted her appointment 

If die U.S. delegation refused to en
dorse a consensus that abortion is not a 
means of family planning — a point of 
last year's Cairo conference on popula
tion — Sister Kelly said she would not 
have been able to accept the invitation. 

She added that media predictions of 
U.S. wariness about sneaky Vatican al
liances with odier delegations and ten
sions between die U.S. and Vatican dele
gations was not a concern among her fel
low delegates. 

"I certainly have not sensed any suspi
cion," she said. And obviously, "die 
Cadiolic Church has not changed its po
sition to win friends." ; 

Service for Father Mura wi 
ITALY VALLEY — A memorial service 

for die late Fatiier David W. Mura will 
take place at Camp Koinonia at 1 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 1. 

Fadier Charles T. Manning will cele
brate die 3 p.m. liturgy, widi a pot-luck 
supper to follow. 

Those attending die Mass are asked to 
bring a "fist-sized rock" to be placed near 

Visit the 

Holy Land 
DAILY CELEBRATION OF MASS 
Jerusalem • Bethlehem • Sea of Galilee 
J a n u a r y 8- J a n u a r y 1 8 , 1 9 9 6 

Fully Escor ted 
$ 1 7 4 1 . 0 0 pe r person includes: 

• Roundtrip Air Fare from Buffalo, NY • Deluxe 
Motorcooches • Fist Class Hotels • Isreall 

Breakfast Buffet and Set Menu Daily • Guided 
Sightseeing • Entrance Fees • Bible Study Guide 

• Lecture Series • all taxes and tips, 
and much more! 

DON'T MISS THE JOURNEY O F 
A LIFETIME! 

For more information and 
reservations call: 

Deacon Richard Lombard 
(716) 225-9502 
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recalled one African bishop calling for 
women cardinals at last year's Synod. 

"If that ever came to pass, things would 
change in die church," Sister Dooley said. 

Sister Dooley, however, found that 
such issues as women's ordination are 
not as important to women religious 
from other nations as they are to VS. 
women. She said that a number of 
women religious from such nations as 
Taiwan and Nepal told her die Cadiolic 
church in their nations suffers few of die 
conflicts that seem to mark die dialogue 
between the church's ordained and non-
ordained members in nations such as the 
United States. 

"The religious in the Orient seem to 
have a wonderful Vatican II ecdesiology," 
she said. "They're right widi die people 
trying to be of service to the people.'' 

Sister Dooley noted that part of die 
reason for the more harmonious rela
tionships that apparendy exist in die 
Asian churches lies widi die small size of 
dieir membership. The church in Tai
wan, for example, is still more of a grass
roots faith than its counterpart in the 
United States, she said. 

i be conducted on Oct. 1 
Fadier Mura's memorial plaque. 

Pictures or odier mementos, to be dis
played that day in die camp lodge, are 
also welcome. In addition, participants 
are asked to bring a dish to pass for the 
supper. 

For details, contact Marge and John 
Reed at 716/544-3192, or George and 
Dottie Hoysic at 315/594-2148. 

"Virtuoso Bach" 
Virtuoso works of].S. Bach 

for chorus, organ, & organ with trumpet 
T 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 23,8 P.M. 

Dido & Aeneas 
Purcefls English Opera 

jar chorus, soloists, & period instruments 

DOWNTOWN UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

TICKETS AND INFORMATION 
fa 716-377-3537 M 
|£W> Rochester Bach Festival - S Q I 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Muzet Inc. 
Rental Plans to Suit You 
Back to School 
B a c k To M u s i c 

219 W. Commercial St., East Rochester 

Hours: Mon. - Thurs. 9:00 - 8:00 Fri. & Sat. 9:00 - 5:00 • 586-5320 
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Mammograms! 
A picture that can save your life! 
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For information about free 
Breast Cancer Screening 

call the Women's Health Partnership 
at (716) 288-1950. 
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Join us every Friday Night 

the Greenhouse Cafe from 5pm-x10pm 
for our Sensational 

New England Seafood Buffet 
Buffet To Include: 

Homemade New England Clam 
Chowder 
Fresh Tossed Salad Greens with an 
Array of Salad Bar Accompaniments 
Pasta with Seafood Marinara 

and m o r e for only $9 .95 

• Haddpck Mornay?§P^' 
• Breaded Scallops l | g k ' 
• Breaded Shrimp i | § 
• Peet-n-eat Shrimp 

Greenhouse 

located in the Holiday Inn Airport 
911 Brooks Avenue, Rochester, NY 14624 

(716)328-6000 
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HEAR MOTHER 
ANGELICA 

LIVE! 
Founder of Eternal Word Television 
Network (EWTN) 

Friday, September 29th-'#PM.ONLY 
at The Party House • 667 Beahan Rd. in Chili 

Afternoon Conference to Benefit Archangel School 
Sorry, Evening Dinner Conference is sold out! 

For Information call: (716) .248-9094 
Tickets : Adults $12.00 Students $6.00 


